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Glover Dog Remedies
VKllMirUOE. LIVER TILLS, CONDITION PILLS, MANOE
CUItE, DISTEMPER O'JRE, CANKER WASH, BLOOD TO- -

RIFIER IN STOCK AT

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
See the Pure-Bre- d POINTER PUPPIES In Our Kinc

Street Window.

If It's
l AND YOU WANT A GOOD

HARP
ARE SEEN

PHONE 307

I A

JOBEE ME SHARP
t

OIGNO

j a uiui'tiuni
Shipping and Commission

Agent fov

Ai'tliur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott fc Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co,
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

(ORINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Yosemite

Paint
EVERYWHERE

ELITE BUILDING

Valley

PHONE

LIQUORS

OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and jrrandcur, unique in iti

assemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-
nects at Merced with Southern Paciflo and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEIIMSR. Traffln Manager. Y. V. R R.. Merted, Cal.

A DELICACY

VENISON IS AS GOOD A PIECE DE RESISTENCE AS

ONE CAN GET ANYWHERE. IT IS NOT CLOSE SEA-

SON TOR DEER IN HAWAII. 25 CENTS A POUND.

Metropolitan Market
W. F, HEILBRON, Proprietor 45

W. C. Peacock St Co., Ltd.
WINES AND

TOM

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the cily twice daily,
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OnR OOODJ

IIILO DEFEATED WASEDAS

IN ONE GAME, SCORE 1 2 TO 0

(Special Correspondence )

IIII.O. Aug. 1 r. Last week wns n

flue one for (ho husebnll fmis of
llllii, the) triple tussle v, Ith the Wa
sedas pinvlng a veiy Interesting se
ries. The .laimiii'iit arrived hint

under tliH rhiipcroiinge of
Tun MaK'.il lino, nml were i elve.I
with g'teat otidiiialiism liy tliu .lup- -

iiiiHfc popnlntluti, the new .lloiioni'i
.liip.uii'M. baud being heard here for
(lie Ural lime.

Wlillu tile Japanese 1ci)s mi tli
whole proved tiM) nmcli fur (lie loci I

pln era. II Ho need not In) ashamed of
the showing her nliiu made, 'for In
the (inu giimo In Which It Uhl hent
the Japanese, it nine them the worst
drubbing the hnvo h:u sln.e they
left the Land of the Ciirjsanthemiim.
The Karnes were good, a ml there was
absolute onler throughout the series.

The first game wiim :i most unfor- -
tiinate one for the Hllo team Tho
.Iiipnnceo glint It out by it scoin of
li to 0. a n the Jo) among the Nip-
ponese wan great. There. wns a yent
crowd of Japanese piesout, and the
tooteix' eo tlou, composed of small
liiijH with Hags, utuler the leader
ship of a ell master, had a very
busy time. The Hllo bo)s did well
enough In the Btart, hut after the
fatal sixth limine, where the Jap. in.
cho gathered nix mils, they lost heart.
The Japanese pltjed a ery reliable,
hut nut a brilliant, game, they could
be depended on to do their work, but
they took no chances.

The lineup of the tennis was a- -
follow:

Wasedas Matsuda, p.; Yamnsnkl.
c. 01, lb.; Mara. 2b.; Iseda. 3b.; No- -

noniura, ss.; MIKml, If,; Ogawn, cf ;

Kukaborl, rf.
llllos Kd. Dosha, p.; lliown, c.;

Makamil, lb.; Il.iRton, 2b.; Aknu,
'lb.; I.J man, ss.; (leo. Deuba, If.;
Kupi, cf ; Solomon, rf.

The score by lulling was ns fol
lows:
Wnsedas 10001001 09
llllos 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Preliminary Game.

uu tjatiinia) ulteriinon a great
slaughter of the Japanese look place,
the little brown men being defeated
In iKitli thu junior and the .senlcr
Annies. In the first game, of seven
Innings, between tho Kllnueas and
tho Knzaiis, the latter were defeat
ed by a s ore of 11! to 3, the, score
by Innings IicIiik ns follows;
Kllnueas S 0 3 .1 1 0 012
Knzalm :t0 0 000 0 !

The lineup was as follows:
Kltauens Carter, p.; Ahllin, c :

M. Vlerru. lb ; Aloiui, 2b.; 1 Vlorrn,
Jb.; Soiun, as.; Terry, If.; Iloblnson,

f ; Ah Pook, rf.
KazniiH IUfcn, p.; Out, r.; Tn- -

ketn, lb.; Takano, 2b.; MasaM, :ib.;
Tanlmoto, ss.; Kliuurn, If.; Huyann,
if , Suzuiul, rf.
Kilos Beat Wasedas.

I he lineup of the senior teams was
In some respects different from that
of the pruvlous day, the principal
channel! beliiK made In the batteries.
The Hllo team phued Ilodi Igues, also
Known as Ciook, In thn box, while
the Jnpancso bi'Kiin tho camn with
Omiiru ns pit hor ami Matsuda as
catcher, but In tho sixth IiiiiIiik they
changed back agnVi to the niiaiiRR-men- t

of thn previous du, with Mat-

suda In tho box.

The lineup of the teams was an
follows

WummIiis Oniurn, p.; Matsuda, c ;

Tohlde, lb.; Ilara. 2b.. iKeda. 3h.;
Nono.iiiirn, b.j. ; Vamas.ikl, If ; Genua,
cf. : I iiknLorl, if.

lilies Itodrlitues, p., Tcdil, c ;

Makuiiiil. lb.; Knston, 21 ; Akail,
3b.; Lyman, ss.; (U-o- . Desha, If.; IM.
Deshu. cf. ; Solomon, rf.

I'list liiulni; Wasedas' Yamnsakl
out oi: My to (ieo. Desha. Toll I do out
on II, to .Solomon; lted.i to flint on
I.'aston's error; Hurn out, pitcher to
first. llllos: (Ieo. Desha out on fly
to tight; l. man out, third to first;
Makamil out, pitcher to first.

So. oud ItinliiK Wnsediis.- - Kilkt-bor- l

out, catcher to first: Matsuda
out, pitcher to first; Ognwn out,
tombed by batted hall, llllos: Solo-
mon struck out; IM. Deaha walked;
Kasto:i out on fly to left, A kail hit
to iieiond, Desha fortcil out.

Third InnltiK Wasedas. Mono-nilii-

files to center; Oiuura out, se'.
oiul to first; Yamnwakl walked, To
lildo out, pitcher to first, 'llllos.
Hinlrlmies to Hist oni short's error;
Todd witlked, advancing Itodrlgues to
eoiond; Ceo. Desha KJirUlied,

Todil to Eecond and Hod-rluu-

to third; l.yinan to first on fly
diopped by pitcher; Mnknnui up,
ItodrlKiKM home on wild pitch, Todd
to thid, Lyman to second; Mukaiml
out on foul lly caiiRht b first; Sol-

omon up; Todd nml Lyman home on
ptl.licr'H muff; Solomon to first on
shoifs error; IM. Desha to first and
Solomon to tetoml on short's error;
Solomon to third and Desha to sec-
ond on wild pitch; Kaston struck
out.

I'ourth Inning Wnsedas: Iseda
struck out; Hani ruitght by thin):

walked; Mntsudu out on II)
to (leo. Desha. llllos: Akmi out,
pitcher to first; ItDdrlgues tu first
on shores error; Todd files to third;
(leo. Desha to first ami Itodrlguea to
thliil; Dosha steals second; l.ynmn
files to left.

Klfth Inning Wusedas: Ogaw.i
caiiKht out on tly b) catcher; Nunu-uiiir- a

to first on short's error;
Oimirii out, pitcher to Hrs; Nono-niui- a

steals; Yauiasakl caught out
on II) h Todd. llllos- - Muknnul
struck out; Solomon walked; Kd.
Desha hit to first, Solomon to second,
Kaston gets first on hit, Solomon to
third, Desha to second; Aknu reaches
second on hit over third, Solomon
and Desha home; Hodilgues to Hist
on hit, Haston home, iiuil Aknu to
thliil; Uodrlgues steals ; Todd
makes two.buRRor to left, bending
Akau and itodrigues home; (ieo. De-

sha struck out; Todd steals third;
I.yuan out, pitcher to first.

Sixth lulling Wnsedas: T.obldo
out, short to first; Iseda out, pitcher
to first; IJaia out, third to first, lll-
los: Makumil out, pitcher to first
fnlomou out, short to Hist; Kd. De-

sha to first on hit to third; Haston
up; Desha out ut second.

Seenth Inning Wasedas: ruka-bo- rl

walked; Matsuda out on bunt,
Oguwa out, pitcher to lust, mid

out on neat double play. llll-

os- kiiu Hies to loft; Itodrigues
(aughr hy tlist; Todd walked; Ceo.
Desha to first on 'hit to enter, Todd
to second, l.iiniui to first on first's
fumble, Todd home, Desha tr third;

RUGBY.

'VARSITY MEN HAD A

O00D TIME IN AUSTRALIA

Played to Big Crowds in Sydney
Forty Thousand People Present
at One Match Schaefer Inter-
viewed.

Happy, nml full of good stories of
their tiuvels, the Cnllfornlan 'vilr-sl(-y

football party landed jesterdav
afternoon from the Zealaudln. The
joulig fellows hail n glorious time In
Australia and New Zealand, mill thr
whole expellee of the trip was borne
by the Itugby Association of the
Commonwealth

Coach Sel.nefer of the American
iiuixerslt team speaks In the high
est terms of the re option accorded
the twenty-thre- e members of the
party who have completed n very
pleas tut two mouths' lslt to the
Antipodes.

"They could not do enough tJ
niiike things agreeable for us," sniJ
Sihaefcr jesterday as he was leav-
ing the Canadian-Australia- n liner
X.ealandla at Honolulu.

"While away we plaed foutteen
games. Our party Included twenty-thre- e

people. Including tho manager
ami coach. Out of the numlier of
guines that we plneil, we won three
nml tied on two of the contests,.

"The) are certainly mighty keen
on sxirt down In the Australian
cities. One giimo that we phi) eel
while at Sidney was attended by at
least forty thousand people,

"The same brand of enthusiasm
mill encouragement was mot with
when we left tho Commonwealth for
n tour of Now Zealand. Wo played
mate lies nt Wellington, Duncillii,
Chrlxtcliiirch mid Auckland. At
each of theso games we averaged
mi) where between four nml five
thousand paid admissions.

"Our party includes ten Stanford
bo)s, eleven from the University of
California, nml two members of the
teuni were drawn from the Unlver-slt- )

of Nevada.
"Wo niu ujund for Vnncouer and

will then make hut n brief stop bo
foro getting hark to San Krnnclsco.
Tho trip has worked wonderB with i
niajoilty of tho bojs who left the
States only a few months ago."

The .party continued on the a,

which left nt 3 o'clock this
morning.
:t :t u t: n :t it s: :: tt :: t: :t u n
I,) mail steals second; Malianul up;
Desha home on wild pitch, I.ym.in
to third; Mil Kami I walked; Solomon
to third on hit to left, Lyman ami
Mnknnui home; Kd. Desha out on II)'
to left.

L'lghth Inning--Wnsed- as; Noun-mun- i

files to center; Omuru out, third
to (list, Yamasakl out, third to first,
llllos: Kaston files to center; Aknu
tiles to center; Itodrigues to first on
lilt over short; Todd to Hist on
pitcher's error, Itodrigues to second
(Ieo, Desha out at first.

Ninth Inning Wnsedas: Tohlde
out, short to first; Iseda out, short
to fiist; Hani caught out hy catcher

Tho s ore by Innings was ns fol
lows
Watedns . .00000000 00llllos 0030601 012

Everybody Says
That one drink at our bar "goes
better", than TWO anywhere else.

v There's a reason why

"It's The Fashion"
The Two Jacks. Hotel near Fort '

FISTIC.

CORDELL-CORNY- N

MEN MATCHED TO BOX

FIFTEEN-R0UN- CONTEST

Parse of Six. Hundred Dollars Put Up
for Bout Fight to Be on Au-

gust 27 E. J. Love Promoting
Show.

Jaik Cordell mid I'at Cornyu wore)
last night signed up to box a re'nrn
match nt vatchwelghts, oer n IT.

round course, on tho night of Ail
gustT. The men will divide a JGQ0
purse, nml tho go may be broug'.it
off nt the Oipheiilii Theater I'll- -'

match should be an Intorertl on .

and It will doubtless ilrnw n big
crowd of fans to the theater.

Tho men will box straight rules,
mid a competent referee will be np
pointed. Mike Paton may net as
third man In the ring, nnd if lie
does all will bo satisfactory. Mike
Is leaving for the Coast on the Si-

erra, but Intends to return to Ho
nolulii within u short time.

The Cordell Coni)n contest Mm

hung lire for a long time now, and
It Is good to think that the men will
ineot once more. H'he first 'time the
men met, at the Aloha l'ark, the
fought fifteen rounds to a draw, mi 1

n fine exhibition of skill and
was ghen by both men. Ilef

erco Paton gnte a good decision on
that occasion, and ho could hat illy
havo done other than call tho go a
draw.

Cordull has been doing light work-eve- r

since his last match with
Cornyu, ami be Is lu good condition,
now. Joe McCurn. the game irish-
man, tins been woiklng out with
Cordell, uiul the lesult Is that by
next Saturday weak Jack should bo
in tiptop condition mid ready to put
up a good fight against Cornyu. Mc-

Curn is a good man to handle n
boxer, and he wades Into Cordell In
great style when the men put thu
gloves on.

I'at Cornyu has been also working
out quietly sin'o he met Cordell .and
he Is nlmrel eady to step Into ttm
ring. I'at " I not have the cervices
Of hrothei Dick to Work out wil'l
this time, hut thero mo plenl) of
other willing men who will go a few
rounds with him every afternoon nt
Fort Shatter.

K. J. Love, who Is managing tho
show, Intends to stage n good piellm
I nary bout, hut he has not yet set-
tled upon the men who will put up
the contest. There are half a dozen
good preliminary men In town, nml
there should he no trouble in secur
lug n pair of them.

Iloxlug Is looking up again, and
what with Cordell, Coni)ii, Miduiii,
Madison, Wnhllanl, Ilo.io, McColltrigh
and several others looking for go-- e,

there should be something doing be-

sides tho Cordell-Corny- n go Dick

a n st a n n a a n n u
tt COMING EVENTS. I!

tt Secretaries nnd managers of tt
tt athletic clubs ur Invited to I tt
tt In Did dates of nny events which t:
It they tuny be getting up for In
tt scrtlon under the nbovu head

nil commiinlcullons to
tt tho Sporting Kdltor, Ilulletlu
St Bascbsll.
tt Aug JO. St. Louis vs. N. (1 II ;

tt Military vs. l'unahnii.
tt Aug 27. N. O II. vs. riiiinhou:
SS St Louis vs. Marines
It Kept 3 Mlltury vs. Mnilues, SI
St Louis vs. I'linnhnii.
tt OahU Juniors.
tt Aug 21. C. A. O. Jrs. v Asabls.
tt Aug. 21. Mil Hocks vs. I'al im.i
tt Golf.
tt August 21. roursotno, Country
St Club
tt Aug. 28 roursonio, II. fl. C Mu
tt nnaliia.

Fistic.
Aug 27 Cordell vs, Cortin.

Cricket.
tt August 20. Mulch
tt Tennis.
tt August i:. O Hall Cup
tt Polo.
tt AiiRiirt 17 Cavalry vs Oiliu.
tt Auuiist 20 Kauai vs. Maul
SS August 21 Msul vs Cavalry.
SS August 27 - O.ihii M nil

Culten Old not come In on the la

nnd the Intcrt news of him
r thai he was k Hooked out In the

ninth umiid of n fight with Johniiv
Minghnii To last nine rounds with
Miugauu Is n distinction, as Joliiinv"
Is about the host nt Ills weight III

the Land of the Kangaroo.
tt a m

Mini hi. n. the voting boxer vvlip

kii'i keel out Do Mello of Hllo, enmc
In mi the Clnudlue this morning. Ho
tepo.tx thnt be nlmcnt had Do Mello
cut In (the firth nnd Hint after
Hint he had uu eas time Mndlii
Is willing to tight .Mcduni, ' If I'tho
Inlter will r.islte weight, or nii)oue
ii ire abi ut his poundage. ' '

Tomorrow nl(,ht nt tho l'al.ima
gymnasium, tho third basketball
gaum hitvvcttii the Y. M. C. A. ami
the Kurt Sli.if.ers will take place,
and mi culling struggle Is being
looked forward to by tho mipHrteiH
of both teams
(Addition!! Snorts, Pages 10 and 11)

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheum
ti'hone 000. 1

T0NIOHT TONIGHT
(High-Clas- s Vaudeville of Nine

Numbers and
CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO, .

In Another Scream
"THE SCHEMERS"

MATINKi: SATl'UDAY

aeuis xae
BUNYEA AND GIDEfiN

MAUDE ROCKWELL
jAiiiiHJ. i;n.is.t, ..,,

i;arry garrity
i HARRY STUART
LAUREL ATKINS

0LGA STECH
FRANK BLAIR

The Casino Four?
IVILMA STECH

GLADYS CLIFTON
ETHEL HAINES

RITA ABBOT
HARRIS McGUIRE

An Orchestra Seat for 25c
PRICES 15c. 25c, 50s

Park Theater
MISS ETHEL MAY Soprano Soloist ,

from Ke.th's i

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

AND MOTION PICTURES

Admission . . v 5e, 10c. 15e,

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTl'A. STUKKT

i
THOMPSON & DESMOND SISTEnS

Soni: and Dance Artists
EVA ALVA Acrobatic Dancer

THE AFLAGUE SISTERS
and Tin: mar

Motion Pictures
IN TUB CITY ;

Admission .... 15c. 10c. 6c. ""

NOVELTY THEATER

Hen Wise & Kitty Milton
Hctiirnlng I'lom Successful Tour of

Australia nml New Zealand

NEW S0N0S NEW COMEDY

MOTION PICTURES

Admission .. 5c. 10c. 15o

The- -

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
Odd Fellows Hall

Meets everv 1'ild.iy evening ln
Htrurtlon, 7 to ii p m Social, g toi

p. m
Music riiriilfhril by a HAWAIIAN

(IIMNTKT t'Ll'll i fc
llules and Tuition on application J

at Odd KellowD' Hull, or Tel 1 At.'
The PACIFJQ

St Dasketball.
vs

SALOON, Kinfett August IS Y. V. (3. A. vt loit

H Uvenin& Bulletin 75c. Per Month tt Blinder. and Nuuanu rf
tt tt tt ss tt tt tt ss tt st ss st t: t: :: :: "ki


